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o eisOrdinatice III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance shall be and

lent. is hereby made permanent, and shall remain in fbrce until repealed or altered by
competent authority.

SYDENHAM.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in

Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Twentv-ninth
day of December, in the Fourth year of the Réign of Ouri Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year oF Our Lord one thoùsand eight hundred and
forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. -B. LINDSAY.

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. Vil

An Ordinance to amend and extend the provisions of an Ordinance passed
in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'C An Ordinaice to
" provide foi the improvement of the Roads in the neighbourhood of,cc and leading to tle City of Montreal, and [o raise a fund for tat pur-
" pose."

IIEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Ordinance passed in the third
y yr of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "e An Ordinance to provide

for the improvement of the Roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading to the
City of Montreal,and to raise a fund for that purpose," and to extend theprovisions

thereof to certain other Roads and for certain other purposes :-Be it therefore
Ordained and Enacted bv His Excellency the Governor of this Province of Lower
Canada, by and -with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs

of
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of this Province, constituted and'assembled by virtue and under the authority of an
Act ofthe Parliament of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, pass-
ed in the first year of the Reign of 1-er present Majesty, intituled, " An Act
"to make temporary.provision for the Government of Lower Canada," and also
by virtue and'under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament,
passed in the Session lield in the second and third years of the Reign of' Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of the last Session. of Parlia-.
"- ment, for making temporary provision. jor the Government of Lower Canada ;"
and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Par..
liament, passed iii the Session held in thle third and fourth years of the Reign of
HIer present Majesty, intituled, " .An Act.to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
" Lower Canada, and for Me Government of Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained:

Tien" and Enacted by the authority of the same, and by virtue of the powers
Eiiftle-11. 3, in them vested by the said ACts of Parliament,that in addition to the Roads to and-Vici.' c. 31,
a,] (Ihe- lover which the provisions of the aforesaid Ordinance, passed in the third year of

Her Majesty's Reign, and the powers of the Trustees therein mentioned are extend-
mienlioried, b e to
wilhi iaÇtrenco ed by the seventh section of the said Ordinance, the said provisions and powers
to Ccriairiruads shall be and are hereby extended to the Roads hereinafter mentioned, as fully as if
e>.Iellt:d tru
c"'ain ut~ the said Roads were expressly mentioned and included in the said seventh section of

the said Ordinance, or as if the said powers and provisions in the said Ordinance
contained, were ernbodied in this Ordinance, and liereby re-enacted with. reference
to the said Roads, that is to say :--Firstly,-To the Cote St. Antoine Road, from..
the boundary of' the said City of Montreal,towards the south-west to the point where
the said Road strikes the Road running from the Urpper Lachine Road, in a north.
westerly direction, nearly at right angles to the Road last aforesaid :-Secondly,--
To the last mentioned Road from the point of its departure from the said Upper
Lachine Road, in a north-westerly direction to its junction with the Cross-Road
running in a north..easterly direction to the Côte des Neiges Road, and the said
Cross.Road from the said point of junction until it strikes the said Côte des Neiges
Road.

mirho Truaîc -1. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
lir shall b lawful for the Trustees appointed or to be appointed unde r the authority of

ie UWrrLm. the Ordinance herein last above cited, to make, open, keep up, widen, or alter, as
t'nY retitn ie the case may require, a road from any point within one hundred yards of the Stone

Windmill at the eastern end'of the village or plàce commonly called the Tanneries
on the Upper Lachine Road, to the main front Road-of the concession commonly
called La Côte Saint Paul, and thence along the said front Road to a point at or
-within one hundred yards of the land commonly called McNaughton's farm, frorn

which
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which point the road may be carried across to a point on the Upper Lachine Road,
at or within one hundred yards of the place on the said Upper Lachine Road con-
monily known as the " Petit Village de Lachine ;" or from the point hereinbefore
inentioned, at or within one hundred yards of the land commonly called McNaugh-
ton's farn, it shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees, if they shall deem it
more advantageous for the public to continue the Road in a south-westerly direc.
tion to a point on the Lower Lachine Road ninthly mentioned in the said seventh
section of the Ordinance aforesaid,at or near the Bridgeover the Lachine Canal, in-
stead of carrying the Road across to the Upper Lachine Road as aforesaid ; orshould
the said Trustees on further exarnination deei it more advantageous for the public
ta retain the Upper Lachine Road as provided by the aforesaid Ordinance, passed in
the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the
"improvement of the Roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading to the City oi

Montreal, and to raise a fund for that purpose,' it shah be lawful for them so to
do, and in that case al flie provisions of this Ordinance touching the substitulion of
any other line of Roand for the said Upper Lachine Road, shah be void and cf no
effect.

o w. III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by thie authority aforesaid, Iliat all
'illili the powers and authority vested Ti he said rustees by the saic Ordinance with re-

vmeth (1  gard to the several Roads and portions of Roads mentioned in the seventh section
C theeof, and ail the provisions and enactments of the said Ordinance, concerning the

niurizid to said Roads or any of them, or to the taking, purchasing or acquiring of any land,
rma ground or naterials by the said Trustees for the purpose of making, altering, widen-

ing or changing the place of the said Roads or any of them, or to the erecting of
toll-bars and turnpike-gates tiereon, or to any other natter respecting the said
Roads or any of them, touching which no special provision is made in this Ordi-
nance, shall be and are hereby vested in the said Trustees, with regard to the Roads
thev are authorized to open by this Ordinance, and that the powersand authority of
the Grand Voyer of the District of Montreal, or of any Magistrates over or concern..
ing the said Roads or any of then, shall, from and after the date of .the notification
mentioned in the twelfth section of this Ordinauce, cease to be vested in that offL
cer, and shall be vested in and possessed by the said Trustees.

'ne dcaie ilno IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
re< " the said Trustees should adopt the line of Road firstly mentioned in the second sec-Ofl seco: sec.' tion
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lion, BEhuil be tion of this Ordinance,(either with or without adopting the lne secondly mentioned
S porn in the said section,)then and not otherwise, so much of the said Upper Lachine Road(J ILIe Uplper in thRf hoha iLmchina Rond iienftioled in the.seventh section ofthe.said Orinanceas shallli betweén the pointof departure therefrom of the road running'in.a nortl-westerly direction secondlytiens ti the mentioned in the first section of this Ordinance, and a point at or within one hun-

'C. Cdred yards of the place on the said Upper Lachine Road,commònly called "PetitVil-lage de Lachine," shidi ha and is hereby excepted from the operation of the said
Ordinance, and the control of the saii 'Trustees over so much oftthe said Road,under 'the fourteenth or -any other section of the said Ordinance, shall cease and de.termneas if such portion of the; said Road had'notbeen included or mentioned in
the said'seventh section, or in any 'other part of the said Ordinance any thintherein contained t.othe.cqntrary notwithstanding.

And V. And be:it fî'tler Ordained anin Eae y resaid that if like
new linet i esaid Trustees should.adopt the line: of rcad. firstly.' mentioneti in' the second 'sectioný

tha portion Uftiilotiior cf this Ordinance, (either with or with out adopting the lirie secondly mentioned inLachine Ruad, the said section):then, and not otherwise, lthe Roads which the said Trustees shallmake under the authority of the second section of this Ordinance, 'and so muchof the said front Road of La Côte.Saint Paul, as shall be adopted as part of the'said'Roatds respectively, shallibe, and are hereby for ail the purposes of the 'said IOrdi-nance substituted for thatportion of 'the said Upper Lachine Road whiich is herebyexcepted from the operatiun of the' said Ordinance.; and the rates and tols' estab-lished by tie said'Ordinance for and in -respect of the said Upper Lachine Road,shall be payable and exigible under the provisions of the said Ordinance, for and inrespect of the Roads hereby substituted for a portion of the said Upper LachineRoad, together with those portions of that Road which are not hereby ' exceptcdfrom the operation of the.said Ordinance ; and the rates and tolls on the severalother Roads placed, under the control of the said Trustees by the said Ordinance orby this Ordinance, shall be proportioned according to 'the length of the said Roadsrespectively, as compared with'the whole,distance from the boundary of the City ofMontreal, Io the upper entrance of the Lachine Canal, imeasured along thé Roadshereby substituted for the Upper Lacuine Road..

VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that inorder to complete the communications froni the main Road in the said seventh sec-Trtiep riay lion of the said Ordinance secondly ientioned, to the main Road commonly known'(lC bridges 

jja-S 

itL % n

t complete as Te Quebec Road," on the north bank of the river Saint Lawrence, in the Pa-
rish
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rish of Repentigny, and to the road on the east bank of the river L'Assomption, andmri fuc.. to the roads in the Parish of Lachenaye, on the west bank of the last mentioned

eàld.tllr landej river, and on the north west bank of the river Ottawa, it shall and may be afulf buU for the said Trustees, and they are hereby authorized to cause ta be erected and
built such and so m any bridges'as shall be requisite and necessary for the purposeand to that end the said Trustees are hereby authorized (in like manner asby the
aforesaid Ord inance they are authorized, to acquire and hold immoveable propertyfor the purposes of the said Ordinance) to acquire ancd:hold any Island or Islands,situate and being at or near the confluence of the said rivers L'Assomption and Ot.tawa vith the river Saint Lawrence, and below the Isle Jesus, and also in likemanner to acquire and hold such lands in the Island of Montreal and in the Pla-rishes of Repentigny and Lachenaye respectively, as the said Trustees shall deemrequisite and necessary for the abutments of such bridges or for any other purposesof this Ordinance, or to render the approaches to such bridges proper and conve.nient Provided always, that the purchase or acquisition of the Islands and lands, orany or cither of then, hereby authorized to be purchased or acquired by the saidj)t rcri'y Trustees, shall not be deemed to be compiete, nor shall any money be paid therefo'runtil the same shall have received the sanction and approval of the Governor of thisProvince, nmd that the property of ail such ]and, islands or i mmoveable property soacquired as aforesaid, shall be vested in Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, forthe publie uses of the Province ; and provided also, that the plan or plans of thefillites ad coý bridge or bridges to be erected and built as aforesaid, and the contraat or contracts

tlflln ufsuid to be made or entered into, for erectincg and building the same respectively, shal besubject to like previous approval and sanction of the Governor of this Province,
before they shail be entered into or carried into execution by the said Trustees andbefore any work shall be commenced according to any such plan, or under the au-thority of this section.

A ilivtLri<iie VIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thesle said 'rustees shall, and they are hereby directed and required to cause a draw-Bourdon nid bridge or opening of at least forty feet wide, to be made over the main channel ofthe river,in the bridge to be erected over the same between the Isle Bourdon and theIsland of Montreal, and to cause the said draw..bridge to be so constructed, that itnay be drawn up or otherwise opened for the passing of Sloops, Schooners, Steam:-boats or other vessels with standing rigging or other contrivances rising above thedeck, navigating upon the said river ; and the .said Trustees shall, and they arehereby authorized to employ one or more proper person or persons,who shall duringthe season of the navigation,cause thie said draw.bridge to be drawn up or otherwiseopened without delay, as often as he or they shall be required so to do by the ow-
ners
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ners or persons navigating or having charge of such vessels as aforesaid respectively,
which shall have occasion to pass through the said bridge, so that such vessels may
pass through the same, with their rigging or other contrivances as aforesaid stand-
ing, without interruption, fee or reward, any thing in this Ordinance to the contra-
ry [iotwithstanding.

Trualees nn' VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid' that indispose of* snid
and j. ail cases where the said Trustees shall deem it expedient:to purchase, and shal pur-

JaIl(id, 'Villi t~ le~ o
sanctiofl Chase and acquire any land or lands, island or islands for the purposes of:their said

trust, and if it shall afterwards appear to the said Trustees that the said land or
lands, island or islands, or any parts or portions thereof respectively, may be dis-
posed of advantageously for the said trust, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Trustees, with the approval and sanction of the Governor of this Province, to agree
with any party or parties concerning the sale or disposai of the said land or lands,
island or islands, or parts or portions thereof, (either by public auction or by pri-
vate sale or agreement, or by exchange or otherwise,) or the letting and leasing of
the same for any given portion of tirne, not exceeding twenty years at a time ; and
it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province to cause the requisite grant,
deed, lease or other instrument to be executed in and on Her Majesty's name and
behalf, according to the terms so agreed upon by the said Trustees with such party

lov thie pr-o- or parties ; and the monies arising from any sale or disposal, and from and under
ceeds aire tu bu al
applied. any lease of the said land or lands, island or islands, shall be received and applied

by the said Trustees to the purposes of the said Ordinance, and of this Ordinance,
and shall be accounted for by the said Trustees accordingly.

Trrfeeo IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
exact and re.
Ceive 10.18 on bridge or bridges to be erected and built by virtue of this Ordinance, shall be held
said bridges. and considered as forming part of the Roads placed under the control and manage..

ment of the said Trustees under and by virtue of the said Ordinance, passed in the
third year of Her Majesty's Reign, and of this Ordinance, and the said Trustees
nay and shall demand, levy exact and receive, on each of the said bridges, at the
toll-houses to be thereat established, from ail and every person or persons who
shall pass upon or use the said bridges or any of them, such. tolls and rates as the

PîroVio, said Trustees shall from time to tine fix and establisi ; provided always that such
tolls and rates shall not in any case exceed those hereinafter mentioned, that is to
say :-For every coach or other four wheel carriage or vehicle, or winter carriage or
vehicle without wheels, drawn by four horses, or other beasts, three shillings, cur-

rency,
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gthe collection.

rency ;-For the sanie drawn by two horses or other beasts, two shillings and six-pence, currency ;-For the sane drawn byone horse or other beast, two shillings,currency ;-For every two wheel carage or vehicle drawn by two borses or otherbeasts, two shilling-s; currency :-For the sane drawn by one horse or other beast,one shillingo and nine pence, currency; -For everyhorse, mare, or mule, four pence,currency ;-For every ass, colt, bullock, bull, cow or other neat or horned cattie,two pence, currency ;-For every hoc- goat, sheep, caif or lamb, one penny, cur-rency ;-For cvery man, woman, boy or girl, one penny, currency-; and the saiciTr:%(l a Trustees may, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to construct toli-

accned at each-

barsfind make bars, or turnpike gates on the said bridge or bridges, or any of them, or on the ap-

F Nto n h r roll

he collection proaches to the same and to make and establis the regulations under which such"lje tul &c. toi s or rates'shahl be so levied or collécted,, and, with the consent of the Governor ofthis Province, may fromn time to tume, as they shall see fit, alter ,and change andmodify the said rates and tos and the said regulations, and may and sha preventthe passing tPrough any such turnpike-gate or toi-bar of any person, animal, veln-

forchererwthihin

A jablel orrî shai 0* froni or on whidh. any rate or toli shall be payable, until such rate or tol.Abe ahsalb paid ; and the said Trustees shall affix in a conspicuous place a t each turn-

levied, paaiily and legibly printed.
NO bicher 1o11 X. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authoritv

wto be et

har herein au e aforscid, that nothing herein contained shal authorize the said Trustees at any tsueto etablis, demand, evy, exact or receive any rates or totls upon or in respect sfthe s-id bridges or anvy of the, exceeding the rates and towls herein before autho-
Certain ex rized to be exacted anýd received ; and provided also that ail persons, officers, velu-jnol does and things exempted by theOrdinance herein before cedfr ors tos on the roadsin the said Ordinance mentioned, sha in like cases be exemted from tolts on theroads and bridges establissed and constructed under the authority of this Ordinance.

Penaeiy on anynyo eXAndbe it furtherOrdained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidthat no personfr hire wijhr or nkal at any season of the year for hire or for any valuable constderation

latala~fpros totsamadtiaeadetbihtergltosudrwihsc

iaidj britge. iry or transport by water carrage, a y other person or personsor any quadruped orquadru peds, Vehicle or vehicles, or any package or packages of goods or any move-able effects whatever, upon or across the several rivers herein before mentioned,orany of thesid at any place or places within hai ra league of the brides herebv au-thoized to be erected and buht ornof any of thel under a penalty of five shillingsflow t be e ourrency, for eaoh person, quadruped, vehicle, package of goodsor moveable effects,coIered. whidh shah be sa feraied or transported ; such penalty, with the costs of prosecu-

tion,
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tion, to be recovered on the oath of one or more credible witnesses, before any one
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, and to be levi -
ed of the goods and chattels of the defendant or defendants, by warrant under. the
hand of such Justice or Justicesor ofone of them, if the same be not forthwith paid ;'
any law to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided always, that nothing in this sec
tion shal extend to prevent any person from carrying any other person or anv
goods for hire across the said river in winter vehicles and upon the ice.

XII.And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatnot-
withstanding any thing to the contrary in the fourteenth section. of the said Ordi-
nance, passed in the third year of Her Majesty's:Reign, or in'this! Ordinance con-
tained, all and every the powers, authorities, jurisdictions and control over, or with
regard to the several roads in the said Ordinance mentioned, or any or either of
them, and to the several roads in this Ordinance mentioned or any or either of them,
heretofore and before the passing of the aforesaid .Oi'dinance, passed in the third
vear of Her Majesty's Reign, vested in any Grand Voyer' Magistrates, Overseer of
Roads, Road Surveyor, or other Road Officer, by the Act of the Parliament
of this Province, passed in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of King George the
Third, chapter nine, intituled, " An Act for making, repairing and altering the

Highways and Bridges within this Province, and for other pùrposes,"' or by any
other Act, Ordinance, or Law of this Province whatever, shall be and continue
to be in full force and virtue, until the said Trustees shall in writing, notify such
Grand Voyer, Magistrates, Overseer of Roads, Road Surveyor or other Road Offi-
cerl, that they the said Trustees, have assumed and taken upon themselves, or will
on a certain day assume and take upon themselves, for the purposes of the trust in
them vested, the control and management of the said Roads, or of any or either of
then, or of any specified sections or portions of the said Roads or either of them.

XIII. And to prevent delay in the formation and perfecting of the Roads in the
aforesaid Ordinance, passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, and in this
Ordinance mentioned :· Be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afore..
said, that in case any party entitled to receive value or compensation for land, re-
quired for the purposes of the said trust, shall not be satisfied with and shall refuse
to receive the sum or sums of money offered therefor by the said Trustees, it shall
be lawful for the said Trustees to appoint an Appraiser or Expert, and require the
party dissatisfied, to appoint another Appraiser or Expert, and to notify the :said
Trustees or their Secretary in writing,-of suchappointment ; and the two Appraisers

or
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orExperts so appointed shall estimate and report to the saidTrustees,tlie value or com:~
pensation to be paid to the:said dissatisfied party; and in case of disagreement be-
tween the said Appraisers or Experts, or in case;the party dissatisfied shal refuse or
neglect to appoint anAppraiser or Expert within:twenty four hours after:writtén notice
from thé said Trustees,.or their Secretary, shall'have.been left at the domicile or at
the usualeplace of business of the said dissatisfied party, or in case the Appraiser or.
Expert of the dissatisfied party shall refuse or neglect to act wiihin three days after
such appointnent shall have been notified tozhim, any one of the Justices of any
one of Her Majesty's Courts of Law, holding superior jurisdiction in . the said Dis-
trict of Montreal shall, ex officio, upon the sumrnary petition of the Trustees, and
proof on the oath of one credible witness, of either of the refusals orineglects afore-
said. forthwith appoint an Appraiser or Expert to act on behalf of the said dissatis-
fied party ; and the Appraisers or Experts appointed as aforesaid, shal estimnate the,
value or compensation to be paid by the Trusteesi and shall report the same to them
in writing ; and in case of disagreement between the Appraisers or Experts, thy.
the said Appraisers or Experts shall appoint an Umpire, or if they cannot agree on
the appointment of an Umpire, one of the Justices aforesaid shall, vitiout loss of
time, ex officio, on the suimary petitionof the said Appraisers or Experts, or of the
Trustees, appoint an Umpire ; and the Report of any two of the said Appraisers or

when h Experts and Umpires, shall have equal effect, as if the same had been, or were made
ies] na yier by the two Appraisers oi' Experts concurrently ; and. upon the amount of such esti-

"a ' 1 " mated and reported value or compensation,:being duly tendered by the Trustees to
the dissatisfied party, either persànally or at his domicile, or at his usual place of
business, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees, whether such tender be refused or
accepted; imnediately to enter into-and upon the land required for-the:pur-poses of
the said Trust, the value or compensation whereof shall have been tendered as afore-.
said,without awaiting the empannelling, swearing..in and decision-of a Jury, as is

required by the fifth section of the Ordinance aforesaid, any thing in the:said Ordi..
nance, or in any other Ordinance or in any other law of this Province, to the con-

chIer py trary notwithstanding. Provided always, that nothing herein contained shail be
prevecd cru construed to prevent any proprietor of land required for the: purposes of. the said

i °of Trust, the value or compensation whereof shall have been estimated and tendered as
arnlie a-foresaid, or to prevent the Trustees, if they the said Trustees shall be dissatisfied.
penton. with the estimated and reported value,from requiring the empannelling, swearing in,

and decision of a Jury, for the purposes, andin the manner specißed in the said
fifth section of the said Ordinance,. saving, always the right of the said Trustees to
enter into and use the land fron and after the time of such tender as aforesaid.
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I elOe tir a XIV. And as in certain cases it may be doubtful to whom the compensation as-
o mut certained by the award of a Jury empannelled for that purpose, or in any other law-

Puli ful manner, to be, payable by the said Trustees for any land or r'ealpropery taken,or
c damage done to. any party in the exercise of the powers vested in theni b y the Ordi-
nance aforesaid, an~d by this Ordinance, shall be paid be it therefore furiher Or-

id. dained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the said
Trustees in all such cases of doubtful title, to cause the arnount of such, compensa-
tion to be lodged in the hands of the Prothonotary of thé Court :having superior ori-.
ginal civil jurisdiction in the district of Montreal or in the territorial division in
which the City of Montreal shall be situate, to await the distribution of the said
Court to the party or among the. parties lawfully entitled to such compensation or
to any part thereof, and thereupon immediately to enter upon and take possession of
the premises for which such compensation shah have been so awarded.

XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
l Ille (r.shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees to .agree with the Corporation of the

City of Montreal, (and the said Corporation are hereby authorized to make and en-
ter into such agreement) that they the said Trustees, under the powers vested in

teveral them by the aforesaid Ordinance passed in the third year of ler Majesty's Reign,
rcl is lis lie

n'its ti ia. (which powers for this purpose are hereby extended accordingly) and by'this Ordi-
City nance shall make, repair and complete such parts and portions of the continuations

of the several Roads in the said Ordinance and in.this Ordinance respectively men.
tioned, as shall be found to lie within the limits of the said City of Montreal. Pro.

I'cocjet. vided the said Corporation of the said City, do bind themselves to repay the expense
thereof, so soon as the same shall have been conpleted,together with the interest in-
curred by the Trustees on the amount ofmonies so expended ; and the repayment of
the amount expended, and the payment of the interest thereon as aforesaid, shall be
made by the said Corporation to the said Trustees, and the monies so paid shall
niake part of the funds in the hands of the said Trustees for the purposes of the said
Ordinance and of this Ordinance, and shall be applied and accounted for by the
said Trustees accordingly.

The Trustees XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in
"I .OO9°y addition tothe loan of thirty-five thousand pounds currency, by the sixteenth sec-
lo"n ""' tion of the said Ordinance passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, autho-

beor te- Bne. rized to be raised for the purposes of the said Ordinance, it shall be lawful for the
re8t. said Trustees, and they are hereby authorized to raise, by way of loan, on the secu-

rity of the tolls by the said Ordinance, and by this Ordinance authorised to be im-
posed,
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posed, and of other manies, whichrmay corne into the possession, and be at the dis-posai of the said Trustees, under and by vrirtue.of 'the said 'Ordina nce, and ýof thi's-Ordinance,and flot tolbe paid out of or chargeable agains h eea eeu fti

Th GovernoregneàIrveueo ti

Province any further sum of money aot exceeding tele thousand pounds curen
cy,for the purposes in the saidn Ordinance e i

cas the fundsdn.éeatorzdan pe

cified ; and the debentures for such further -loan, and alsa for so much of the làan au-thorized by the Ordinance aforesaidoas hhath not yet bee Tivey ear

ree shaléd belrýpcî' b

interest at the rate to be thereinmentioned, -which interest m anv at the discrti.n ofthe Trustees, but with the express apprval and sanction f the Governor, Lieute-nantGovernor or person administering the Governaent of this Province, and'notoôtlerwise, exceed the rate of six per centum per annum, any law to the contrary,notwithstanding ; and such interest shall be paid aut-af-the tols upan the roads, orot ofrany other monies at the disposai f thesaid.Trustees, for thepurposes of thep oGovernor said Ordinance and a this O aea da ce e said toits andTtf y otherzmanies sha i not at any time be sufficientr pay the amuntthen due for such

mieilri, i ter est it-she a t tob th ri metoe ,w ihitrs m ttedsc ton f

celle ilie rundS
innt overol and may be laiful for the Governor of this Province, for the tinef file rus t being,.by warrant under hif and, ta authorize the sum requisite to enahe the saidr binsuflicient. rustees ta m et such deficiency ta be advanced and paid by the Receiver Generalof this Province, fraîn and out af any unapprapriated public manies in his hands ;snceb advances and pavments ta be thereafter accounited for, and repaid ta the Go..vernfment of this Province, by the said Trustees and their successors, in the mannerprescribed n and by te twenty-third section af the aid Ordinance, passed in thethird year of Her Majesty'*s Rei9n.

lie rrsteem XVII. Andsbe it furtheyOrdained and Enacted, that over and above the sus wichmay raise fursr
ter suffis <o the aid Trustees are authorized by the preceding section of this Ordinance and byp;off l' u the rdinance hereb amended to raiseby way ofloan, it sha be lawf for theanv e nan ove- said Trustees, at any time and as often as occasion may require, ta raise in likea cetipn manriber such fwrther su-m or sums, af essary tO enable the Trustees talime, n rhi pay off the principal of any an whi ave bound themselves ta -repay at

T heon T rs tees h c t u ]i

areius l any certain time, a e ds, or which r.l 
probablybe rtheir hands at such thme, and applicable ta such repayment, sha appear insufficientta enable them ta repay. Provided aways, tat any sum or sums raised -hnder theauthority af this section, shall be'applied solely ta the. purpose herein mentianed,that na such sum sha be borrowed iwithctthe approval of the Governor, Lieute-nant Governr, or persan administering thenGovernment of tgbs Province, and thatthe whole su due by the said Trustes, under debentures then unredeemed andissued under t ahe authority of this Ordinance and of the Ordinance hereby amend-

-ed
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ed shall in no case exceed fifty seven thousand pounds currency; and ail the pro-
visions of this Ordinance and of the Ordinance hereby amended, touching the terms
on which any suin shallbe borrowed under the authority thereof by the Trustees,
the rate of interest payable thereon,the paynent of such interest, the advance by thè
Receiver General of the sums necessary to enable the'Trustees to pay such interest,
and the repayment of the sums so advanced, shall be extended to any sum or. sums
borrowed under thé authority of this section.

XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
ah pubic io. the due application of ail public monies, whereof the expenditure or receipt is autho-[iesCP lo lie.-o
coumed frr. rized by this Ordinance, shall be accounted for toiHer Majesty, her heirs and suc-

cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's' Treasury for the time
being, in such manner and form as Fier Majesty, Her heirs and successors shall be
pleased to direct.

Iepro,i,iona XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
o r3 all and every the provisions contained in the aforesaid Ordinance passed in the third

lenlresg 'o ie year of Her Majesty's Reign- touching and relating, or affecting the debentures
nppî Oi a t, thereby authorized to be issued, shall apply to, and be in force, in regard to the de-
Ord""ence- bentures authorized to be issued under this Ordinance.

j nsit,. XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
" ") ","c. any person or persons shall cut, break down, destroy or wilfully injure any road or

to be roads, bridge or bridges erected under the authority of this Ordinance, or any ma..
sorrnay a e terial or materials, or work or works of any kind or description whatever connected
prisoned and therewith, or formed for the protection thereof, the person or persons so .offending

liae lible shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor, and being thereof convicted before any court of
competent jurisdiction, may be punished by fine and imprisonment, and shal1
moreover be liable to the said Trustees for ail damages they miay have sustained by
reason of such offence, any law to the contrary notwithstanding; and generally,
that al the provisions, enactments penalties, and other matters and things made
and provided in and by the said Ordinance passed in the third year of Her Majesty's
Reîgn, for the enforcement of any of the powers thereby conferred on the said Trus.
tees, or on any person or officer for the better preservation of the Roads thereby
placed under the control of the said Trustees, or the collection of the tolls therein
imposed, or for the commutation of any such tolls, and not hereby expressly alter-

ed
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TheIrovains, d o epaied, shall be. and. rehereby:extende d,: and shall apply. to likecsma-
paaiiet, by ters and things, touchinge the roads and works placed under the control of the saidT pr ovisionby ,

Ord. 3 Vict. C.
31, extended Trustees b this u'ruance, the tois hereby imposea, or the powers nere c
to this Odi ferre .

TllisOrdiance XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid thiatIolea public ti
oe. this Ordinance sbal be a public Ordinance, and as such shall betaken notice of,

held and allowed in all Courts and elsewhere, and by all Judges, Justices; and per-
sons whatsoever without being specially pleaded.

And made per. XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
this Ordinance shall be a permanent Ordinance, and shall be in force until repealed
or altered by competent authority.

SYDENHAM.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
flouse, in the City of Montreal,the Thirty first day of December, in the
Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council,

C A P.


